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ommunities have their
champions. And when
it comes to supporting
local health care, Aspac
Developments Ltd. has
proven itself to be a leader and
advocate here in Richmond.

“At Aspac, we are committed to building
communities. We have chosen to be a
loyal donor and sponsor to ensure that
Richmond gets the best local health
care it deserves,” says Raymond Li,
Aspac’s Senior Vice President. “Stateof-the-art medical equipment, facilities,
and knowledgeable staff are what keep
a community strong.”
Aspac Developments Ltd. is a local
developer of world-class properties

Help support the health of
richmond residents and
make a donation to help
those in need of care.
if you would like more
information about making
a donation, please visit
richmondhospitalfoundation.com

or call us at 604.244.5252

and 2 River Green, its latest iconic
development, offers quality without
compromise in luxurious waterfront
condominiums with stunning panoramic
vistas of the Gulf Islands, North Shore
Mountains and the Vancouver skyline.

the-art equipment for the Richmond
Hospital Emergency Department. Last
year, the Emergency Department cared
for more than 54,000 patients, which
was a five percent increase over the
previous year.

Since 2011, Aspac has been the
Presenting Sponsor of Richmond
Hospital Foundation’s Golf Tournament
which will be held on June 6th this year.
“Aspac Developments has always had
a strong health and wellness mandate
for its own projects and supporting the
Richmond Hospital Foundation is just an
extension of that,” says Li.

Like true community champions,
Aspac is keen to go above and beyond,
not only giving of its own resources but
actively encouraging others to donate
or become sponsors as well. “We invite
all local businesses who have not yet
supported the Richmond Hospital
Foundation to join us in donating to
this wonderful organization,” says Li.
“Help us improve local health care
for everyone in our community
in Richmond.”

The Fund-A-Need portion of the
2016 Golf Tournament will raise vital
resources to help purchase state-of-
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How can you and your company get
involved in improving health care in
Richmond?
To take an active leadership role to
support Richmond Hospital, please contact
Richmond Hospital Foundation to learn
more about sponsorship opportunities to
help purchase new medical equipment,
improve patient care services and help
save lives right here at home.
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